September 2021

WELCOME
May I extend a very warm welcome to your family from all of us at Surbiton Children’s Centre Nursery. We
have been busy making lots of new changes to the environment over the summer holidays in preparation for
the children starting. We have also been implementing all of the Covid –19 safety measures and continue to
adapt to the latest guidance.
Starting nursery is a big step for your child and you. I know that you will have lots of questions, and possibly
some worries. I do hope that you found all the settling information, and the Play and Chat visit useful. Should
you have any further questions or suggestions at any time, please do either email the office or call and we can
arrange a meeting. I am starting to get to know many of you but with 4 different drop off points this year I
have not been able to meet you all yet. I have however met all of your fantastic children who are so settled
already! We have been so pleased that nearly all of the children are already so confident and making friends
and playing so purposefully so early on in the new term.
This is our first newsletter of this academic year. We are excited to be starting this new year together with
your whole family and watching your child as they grow and progress over this year.
Our newsletters will be sent home at the start of each term. They will hopefully keep you informed of events
that are happening in the nursery and provide you with information about other activities that might interest
you. Each newsletter will include a list of forthcoming dates. We will also remind you of key dates (for
example, school closures). The newsletter will be sent by email and can be viewed on our website although
they will also be available as a paper copy.
We have a school website https://surbitonchildrenscentrenursery.com and this will also provide you with
additional information about our school such as reporting absences, holidays, policies etc...
Some of you have asked “How do we know what they have been doing all day?”
Hopefully you have been able to look at Tapestry for observation updates and some further information
about what your child has been learning outside and in the classrooms alongside some photos. Don’t forget
you can also add to this online learning journal too with photos of your own!
Later on in the term we will be offering you an appointment to meet with child’s Key Person. This will be an
opportunity to talk about how your child has settled and to find out about the work that we do at school to
help progress your child’s learning in nursery. We are interested to know how your child is
progressing at home and the consultation gives you an opportunity to ask questions and work with us in
partnership. I do hope that you will be able to take advantage of this opportunity.
Lastly I would like to say that I hope that you and your child will enjoy your time with us. Please don’t hesitate
to contact me with any concerns.
Best wishes
Esther White

Forest School at Fishponds
This term the children will be looking at the changing of the season of Autumn into Winter.
In conjunction with this Tess, who leads on Forest Schools, will be offering some family sessions every
Tuesday in October– more details to follow.

Healthy Lifestyles
In the school we are working hard to support children to make healthy choices. We are part of the
Healthy London Early Years project .
All the children have access to water throughout the day. We plan balanced meals for children who
attend for extended day-care and offer snacks during the part time sessions. Snacks always include a
choice of fresh fruit. We have exercise time daily to teach the children about keeping fit and we also
do weekly yoga/relaxation sessions.
Children have daily access to physical play in our well resourced outdoor area throughout the year.

School Clothing
The nursery is a workshop environment where we all get dirty. We are encouraging children to
become independent in their self-help skills. We do remind children to wear aprons, and roll up their
sleeves at messy activities, but children do sometimes get dirty. All the materials we use are described
as washable, but we do find that some colours come out of clothing more easily than others. May I
suggest that children wear old clothes that you are not worried about and that paint marked clothing
is soaked in cold water before washing?
We are an outdoor Nursery and so the garden continues to be an important part of our learning
environment and we plan opportunities inside and out throughout the winter months. Many children
at this age are active learners, who learn best in this environment and we therefore plan to offer
children learning opportunities across all areas of the curriculum in the garden, as well as inside.
Please could you dress your child in practical, warm and waterproof clothing so that they can enjoy
these activities. There is no such thing as bad weather, only unsuitable clothing!
We also try to remind children to use the toilet. However, accidents still do happen – children get
engaged in many exciting activities and may leave it too late. This is not a problem for us and I do ask
you not to worry if your child has accidents. If your child has a particular problem in this regard, your
teacher or key person will discuss with you ways that we can manage this together. Children are encouraged to look after their personal belongings, but clothes that
children take off are easily mislaid. It would help if you could name clothes that
children take off in school – hats, coats, scarves, school sweatshirts, etc. We put any unnamed items that we find in the lost property basket by the front door.

Seasonal Curriculum
We use the EYFS to plan according to the children’s interests and needs and use a seasonal approach.
This term our learning is linked to Autumn, festivals of light and special occasions. We will be learning
about nocturnal animals, trees and the environment, weather and light and dark. We do this through
our environment both inside and outside and use authentic resources and provide a range of
experiences to develop the children’s understanding and encourage curiosity in new ideas.

Loose Parts and Re-cycled Materials
We use open ended resources for the children to build and create with and are always on the look out
for more!
If you have any of the following please lets us know so we can add them to our resource base:
Cable reels, cardboard boxes, saucepans and used utensils, treated wood (planks), log slices. Unusual
trinkets (no tiny parts) and corks

Parking near the Nursery
Parking around the school is limited. The car parking area in Alpha Road now has permits
in place between 11am and 2pm every day. Middle Green Close is for residents parking only and there
are regular parking attendants who check. As a matter of courtesy towards our neighbours, may I
please remind you not to park in residents parking bays, or to block residents’ cars when bringing or
collecting children. Also we are a “no idling” area and ask for all engines to be switched off when stationary.

50 years of Nursery
Surbiton Children’s Centre Nursery will have been open for 50 years from September 2021! Surbiton Hill Infants was officially closed on 24 April 1969 and the children and staff
(with the exception of the nursery children and staff) transferred to a new school named Kingsdowne,
186-188 Ewell Road, on 28 April 1969. It was proposed that the nursery school, housed in a separate
building, should continue to function under the jurisdiction of Miss G C Brown, headmistress. So that
Nursery was opened in 1971 on the Alpha Road Estate and was called Surbiton Hill Nursery School.
Over the years the school has undergone lots of changes and adaptations, including the entrance
changing from The Retreat to Alpha Road. It also changed to the new name of Surbiton Children's Centre Nursery when the centre was opened in Alpha road. There have been many families (and staff) who
have either attended the nursery themselves or their children have attended and it is a very integral
part of the community!
We will be celebrating this special occasion all year and more details will follow.

September 2021-December 2021

Monday 27th September –”Bumps to Babies” under 1’s session starts
Thursday 14th October - 9:00am “Play is our Business” workshop
Saturday 16th October - 50th birthday Big Bulb planting
Tuesday 19th October - Photographer in School - Individual Photos
Monday 25th October to Friday 29th October - Half Term Week
(Open only for those children attending year round)
Wednesday 3rd November - Welly Walk fundraiser and Cake sale (details to follow)
Week commencing Monday 15th November - World Nursery Rhyme Week
Friday 19th November –Children in Need
Wednesday 8th December - (Full time children) Christmas Lunch
Friday 10th December - World Christmas Jumper day
Saturday 11th December - “Festival of Lights” and Christmas Fair 3-5pm
Thursday 16th December - Christmas Parties
Friday 17th December – INSET day school closed
End of Term
Extended Daycare
Monday 20th December Extended Daycare will be open for those children attending Year Round
Friday 24th December Extended Daycare closes at 1.00pm for the Christmas Holidays

January 2022
*****

Tuesday 4th January 2022 - School Re-opens for all Children
Primary School applications must be completed by January 15th 2022
*****

